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thoughit wvortby of names; and a clothbing of vegeta-
tion svould have marred their ma:,sive grrandeur.
The first three wvere so near, and toweredl up so boid,
that their full foims, even to the long shadows on
them, were reflecied clearly ili the lakelet, uiext to
the rushes and spi-uce of its osvn slioces. Here is
scene for a grand picture, equai to Hili's nmuch-
admired painting of the 'VoSemnite Valley.' A
little further on, another lakelet reflected the moun-
tains Lo the right, showitig not oniy the massive giey
and blue of the limestonte, but red and green rolour-
ings among the sh.-les that separated the strat.a of
limestone. The road now descendrd .rapidly from
the summit of the wvooded hilI that wvelhad 50 tlowvly
gained, to the valley of the Athabasca. As it wund
from point to point among the tall dark green spruces,
and over rosebushes and vetches, the soft bIne of tlhp
ninuntains gieamed through everywbere, and v.hen
the wvoods parted, the mighty colunin of Roche à
Perdrix towered a mile above our hieads, scue1s of
ciouds kissing its sniowy sumnmit, and each plication
and angle of the différent strata up its giant side-s
boldly and cleariy reveaied. We were entering the
magnificent Jasper portais of the Rocky Mountains
by a quiet path winding betsveen groves of trees and
rich lasvns like an English gentleman's park.

Crossing a brook divided into haîf a dozen brook-
lets by willows, the country opened a littie, and the
base and inner sides of Roche à Perdrixwere revealed;
but it wvas stili an amphitheatre of mounttains that
opened out before us, and Roche à Myete seemed
as far off as ever. Soon the Rivière de Violon wvas
heard brawling round the base of Roche à Perdrix,
and rushing on like a true mountain torrent Lo the
Athabasca. We stopped to drink to the Queen out
of uts clear ice-coid waters, and halted for ditnner in
a grove on the other side of it, tboroughiy exc;ted
and awved by the grand formns that had begirt our path
for the iast three hours. We couid now. sympathize
with the daft enthusiast wvho returned home after
years of absence, and wlhen asked what hie had as an
equivaient for so much iost time, answered ony: 1I
have seen the Rocky Msountains.'

"«/After dinner, a short waik enabled us to take
bearin gs. The valle>' of the Athabasca, from two to
five miles wide, according as a sandy bas-fond or in-
tervale along its shore varied in wid th, extended np
to the west and south, guarded on each side by giant
forms. We had come inside the range, and it wvas
no longer an amphitheatre of hilis but a valiey ever
opening, and at each turn revealing new forms, that
wvas now before us. Roche Ronde was to our riglit,
its stratification as distinct as the leaves of a haîf-
opened book. The mass of the rock wvas lime tone,
and what at a dlistance bad been oniy peciiliarly bold
and ruglged outlines, Nwere now seen to be the differ-
ent angles and contortions of the strata. And such
contortions 1 One luigh mass twisting up the sides
in serpentine foids, as if it had been so much pie-
crust ; another bent in great -waving hunes like petri-
fied billows. The colouring, too, was ail that artist
could desire. Not only the dark green of the spruce
in the coi-ries, Nvhich turned into black %vhen fax- up ;
but antumu tints of red and goid as high as vegeta-
Lion had climbed on the hili sides; and above that,
streaks aud patcbe-s of yellow, green, rnsty red, and
black, relieving the grey mass of limestone ; wvhile up
the valley, every shade of bine came ont according
as the his were near or fax- away, and sumamits hoary
with snow bounded the horizon."

In their progrcss through the Vellowv Head Pass
to the North Thomson River, the travellers enjoyed
many grand sighits, and camne in for at ieast one of

those experiences wvhicb, like fails in fox-hunting-if
wve niaytrust fox-hiunters-iend piquancy to the gene-
rai -pleasure.

'IlAfter dinner the trail, frum the nature of the
soil, %vas so rough tixat the horses could only go at a
vaik. of three miles an hour. It raii either among

masses of boulders, or througb nev voods, where
the trees and wvillowvs hiad been cnt away, but their
.,harpstutipsiremained. It wa.s dark before we reach-
ed the east end of Moose Lake, and if ail our party
had been togiffler, we would certainly have camped
beside one of the many tributarics of the Fraser that
run down from every m-ountain on both sides after
it emerges from Yellov Head Lake, and make it a
deep btrong river before it is fifteen miles long. One
of thoý,e mouintain fecders that we crosbed wvas an
hundred feet wide, and so deep and ra1 ,id in two
places, that the horses wvaded across with dificuity,
and had, almo;t: to swim. Our company, howvever,
wvas unfortunuaely separated into three partsý, ai) tu
concertsýd action could be taken. Moberly and~ the
Doctor had irdden aliead to ind Mohun's Camp, and
have supper ready ; the pack-horses followed three
or four miles behind themn; and the Chief, Frank,
and the Seccetary wvere far iii the rear, botanising
anud skeicing. Every hour we expected to get to
the Camp, but the road seemed endless. In the
dense, durk wvoods, the moont'b iight ~vsvery feebie,
and as the horses were done ont, we walked before
or bebind tlie poor brutes, ý,tumbling over loose
boulders, tripped up by the short sharp stumps and
rootlets, mired iii dcep moss springs, svearied wvith
climbing the bteep ascents of the lake's sides, knee-
sore wvith joîts in descending, dizzy and stupid from
sheer fatigue and wvant of sleep. A drizing rain
had fallen in bliosve,-s most of the afternoon, and it
continued at intervals through the nighit, but our
exertions heated us s0 much that onr clothes became
as wet, on account of the waterproofs flot ailowing
perspiration to, evaporate, as if wve had been thrown
into the lake ; and thinking it iess injurious to get
%vet from wvithout than from wvitbin, wve toôk off the
wvaterproofs, and ]et the whole discomfort of the
rain be added to the other discomforts of the night.
The ouiy consolation 'vas that the full moon shone
ont occasionaliy fi om rifts in the clouds, and enabled
ns to pick a feiv steps and avoid some difficulties.
At those Limes the lake appeared at our feet, giim-
mering through the dar< fis, and shut in two or
three mnile-s beyond by precipitous mountains, down
whose sides wvhite torrents were foanxing, the noise
of one oranother of which sounded incessant>' in our
ears, till the sound became hateful.

"19This kind of thing lasted in the case of the three
in the rear fuliy five hours. The men wvith the pack-
horses had got into camp half an hour, and Moberly
and the Doctor two houx-s before them. None of us
were in good humour, because wve feit there liad
been stupid bungling or careiessness on the part of
those who should have guided us, as no one would
have dreamed of attempting such a journey if proper
information liad been given. And to crown this dis-
astrons day, there was no feed about Mohun's camp,
and bis horses, that wve had expected to change with
ours, had ieft a few days previously for Tête jaune


